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Summary
Wetland soils in two benchmark sites located in the tall/grass land savanna 
(Edozhigi) and in the Rain Forest (Ibadan) were selected in order to study the 
soil morphological characteristics, organic carbon contents, and the nutrient 
dynamics (P, Ca, Mg, Fe, and NH4-N) in the ground water table when rice was 
planted. Morphologically these soils are gleyed, mottled, with a hue of 10 YR, 
and low chroma that refl  ects poor drainage (i.e. aquic soil moisture regime). Th  e 
soils are deep; more than 1.20 m in depth. Th   e soil organic carbon was high in the 
surface soils (between 0.6 and 2.15%) and fl  uctuated irregularly with depth. In 
addition, the ground water table fl  uctuated between 40-80 cm depth within all the 
soils at both sites. Following soil submergence, water soluble P, Ca, Mg, Fe, and 
NH4-H increased in the fi  rst week and began to decline as from the 56 – 70 days 
aft  er transplanting (DAT) which coincided with the tillering stage of rice plants. 
Th   e Nitrate-N concentration was very low (4 mg/l) at both sites. Th  is  fl  ooding 
during the rainy seasons would benefi  t rice plants and the high organic carbon 
contents in the soils could be a substantial factor in the maintenance of these soils 
for the cultivation of arable crops during the dry seasons.
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Introduction 
Over the years, more emphasis of agriculture has been 
placed on upland soils than on wetland soils. But experience 
has shown that upland soils are no longer as available as they 
were in the past because of competition for them by both the 
agricultural and non-agricultural land use and also because 
of their low sustainability. Th   e result is that farmers’ attention 
is now shift  ing to wetland soils as it now constitutes an im-
portant component of rural livelihoods in Africa. Wetlands 
are defi  ned as “areas that have free water at/or on the sur-
face) for at least the major part of growing season. Th  e  water 
is suffi   ciently shallow to allow for the growth of a wetland 
crop (including fl  oating rice) and aquatic vertebrates (i.e. 
fi  shes), or of natural vegetation rooted in the soil” (Frenken 
and Mhapara, 2002; Kirsten, 2005). Wetlands can be catego-
rized as: coastal plains, inland basins, river fl  ood plains and 
inland valleys (IVs). Th  e  fi  rst three categories refer to dis-
tinct physiographic units identifi  able on the FAO soil map 
of Africa (Kyuma et al., 1986). However, the inland valleys 
are relatively small and cannot be shown on such maps. Th  e 
coastal wetlands, on the other hand, comprise deltas, estu-
aries and tidal fl  ats.
Wetland soils occur in all agro-ecological zones in Nigeria 
with a total potential of about 2.0 million ha (Imolehin and 
Wada, 1999). About 700,000 ha occur in the northern Nigeria 
and 200,000 ha in the humid south (Singh et al., 1997). Th  e 
balance occurs in the highland areas of central and western 
Nigeria. Th   e conversion of wetlands for agriculture and urban 
development leads to major changes in hydrology, vegetation 
and soil characteristics. Wetland areas are infl  uenced both 
by on-site factors (e.g. impoundments and drainage) and by 
off  -site or upland areas where clearing may lead to enhanced 
run-off  , erosion, sedimentation, and accumulation of organic 
and inorganic solutes and particulates. Despite being highly 
productive (for agriculture), wetlands are hydrologically sen-
sitive environments. With improper agricultural practices 
they can dry up and be rendered unproductive. Th   ey are also 
prone to erosion, resulting in both soil loss and drainage, ul-
timately leading to the loss of both agricultural productivity 
and ecosystem goods and services. Some wetlands are located 
in the headwaters of catchments. As such, impacts of agri-
cultural activities in the wetlands will extend downstream. 
Th   e uncertainty in farming in the wetlands is threefold. First, 
the impact of irrigated crop production on the hydrology and 
soils of the wetlands is not well understood. Second, there is 
still a lack of defi  nitive information on the impact of both 
upland and lowland cropping systems and other water uses 
on water availability in the wetland. And fi  nally, the sustain-
able rates of groundwater abstraction from the wetlands that 
will maintain a healthy ecosystem and the fl  ood attenuation 
properties of the wetland are unknown. 
One major characteristic of the inland valleys is shallow 
ground water-table (GWT) which is oft  en fl  ooded during the 
rainy season and high inherent fertility compared to the upland 
soils. Th   ese lands are cultivated all year round. In Nigeria, 
and other West African countries, during the rainy seasons, 
they are cultivated to rice and /or sugarcane and during dry 
season when the water level has receded, they are cultivat-
ed to arable crops (e.g. cowpea, Vignia unguiculata L Walp; 
cassava, Manihot esculentus and vegetables). Th   us, the objec-
tive of this paper is to evaluate status of stable soil proper-
ties (texture and organic carbon contents) of two benchmark 
wetland soils in Nigeria and its water and nutrient dynamics. 
Th   e ultimate aim is to be able to formulate plausible manage-
ment practices for them in order to reduce soil degradation.
Materials and methods
Th  is study took place in two benchmark wetland soils 
located in two agro-ecological zones in Nigeria namely: (i) 
Guinea savanna zone characterized by woodland/tall grass 
savanna (NGS) (Edozhigi village (ED)), and (ii) Dry Rain 
Forest zone (RF) (Ibadan (IB)) (Fig 1). Th   e former site is lo-
cated at points Latitude 9°03’N and Longitude 6°00’E, while 
the latter (Ibadan) at Latitude 7° 30’N and Longitude 3° 54’E. 
About one hectare each of a plot of land was mapped using 
rigid-grid survey and similar points were grouped into map-
ping units. Profi  le pits (1.20 m) were dug and, horizons de-
marcated, as described in the FAO/UNESCO guideline (FAO, 
2006), and soil samples were collected for laboratory analysis. 
Organic carbon contents from each of these soil types were 
determined aft  er Black (1965). Details of other physical and 
chemical data are reported elsewhere (Olaleye,et al., 2001) and 
their suitability for wetland rice cultivation are presented in 
Olaleye et al. (2002). Aft  er mapping from each of these bench-
mark sites, twelve extractors made of polyvinyl (PVC) pipes 
( =12 cm) perforated (about  = 1cm) from the bottom up 
to 1m were randomly placed at the rate of four per mapping 
units. Th   ese PVC pipes were installed at points where they 
would not interfere with the normal rice cropping. Flexible 
Tefl on tubes (FTT) with 4 mm inner diameters were placed 
inside these PVC pipes at 1.20 m depth. Bottom of each fl  ex-
ible Tefl  on tubes were wrapped with nylon cloth. Rainfall 
Figure 1. 
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data were monitored weekly during the period of the exper-
iment (Fig 2) from 14 days aft  er transplanting (DAT) of rice 
to 112 DAT. Mean monthly climatic data during the experi-
ment is presented in Table 1. In addition, the ground water 
table (GWT) depths were also monitored between these pe-
riods. Aft  er estimation of the GWT depths, peristaltic pump 
connected to FTT were used to collect about 20 ml of water 
samples into well labelled plastic vials of the same volume. 
Aft  erwards, the pH was determined using a hand held digital 
pH meter. Subsequently, water samples were acidifi  ed with 
0.1N HCl and then placed in ice packs for onward transmis-
sion to the laboratory. Water soluble concentrations of these 
parameters were determined: Ca, Mg, K, P, Fe, NH4-N and 
Nitrate-N. Th   ese were determined following the method of 
analysis of the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture 
(IITA, 1992).
Results and discussion
Th  e main morphological features for the two sites are 
summarized in Tables 2 and 3. From the data, both sites had 
impeded drainage conditions. However, main diff  erences 
between the two sites were in texture -the ED profi  les were 
sandy clay to loam, while the CH plots were sand to loamy 
sand. In addition, there were abundance of quartz/Fe-Mn 
concretions in the CH-pedons compared to the ED-pedons. 
Th   e organic carbon contents in each of these soils are sum-
marized in Figs 2 and 3. Generally the OC contents fl  uctuated 
irregularly with depths and were generally higher in the sur-
face soils compared to the sub-soils. In addition, these soils 
are deep when the water table allows deep digging (Table 2 
and 3). Most of the soils were mottled (e.g. the ED-1, ED-2 
and ED-3 as well as CH-1, CH-2 and CH-3), and /or gleyed, 
Figure 2. Organic carbon contents in the three wetland 
types located in the Wood/Tall grass land savanna Agro-
Ecological zone 
Figure 3. Organic carbon contents in the three wetland 
types located in the Rain Forest Agro-ecological zone
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Months Rainfall  (mm)  Temperature (°C) Relativehumidity (%)  Solar Radiation(MJ m
-2day
-1)
    Maximum Minimum   
 Edozhigi Ibadan Edozhigi Ibadan EdozhigiI b a d a n E d o z h i giI b a d a n  E d o z h i giI b a d a n
Jan 0.0  0.0  34.0  33.6 14.5 18.7 56.0 48.0  18.6  13.4
Feb 0.0  59.0  36.5  34.6 17.5 21.9 43.0 63.0  21.8  15.1
Mar  11.5 17.5  39.5  33.5 24.0 21.8 68.5 67.0 20.9 15.5
April  41.4 49.3  37.5  33.3 25.5 22.7 69.0 75.0 23.8 15.5
May 132.1  158.2  34.5  31.8 24.0 21.8 77.5 80.0  22.5  15.1
Jun 140.1  185.1  32.5  30.2 23.5 21.4 81.0 82.0  23.8  13.8
Jul 156.3  132.3  32.0  28.2 23.0 20.8 84.0 84.0  21.0  10.8
Aug 366.6  118.6  31.0  28.3 23.0 21.1 87.0 86.0  19.2  11.7
Sept 173.1  219.4  31.5  29.9 23.0 20.8 85.0 82.0  20.6  13.3
Oct 103.9  156.7  33.0  30.7 23.0 22.2 81.0 81.0  21.2  13.5
Nov 6.2  50.0  34.5  32.1 19.0 23.7 68.0 77.0  20.3  14.1
Dec 0.0  0.0  34.5  32.2 16.0 20.5 61.0 71.0  22.0  14.8
Total 1131.2  1306.1 411.0  378.4 256.0 257.4 861.0 896.0  255.7  166.6
Mean 94.3  108.8  34.3  31.5 21.3 21.5 71.8 74.7  21.3  13.9
To convert MJ m
-2 day
-1 to Cal cm
-2 day
-1 multiply by a factor of 23.92; Sources: National Crop Research Institute, Badeggi and Agroclimatological Laboratory, IITA, 
Ibadan 
Table 1. Mean monthly climatic data for Edozhigi and IITA (Ibadan) for 1992 – 2005
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having a hue of 10 YR, and low chroma that refl  ects poor 
drainage (aquic soil moisture regime) or seasonal mottling. 
Oft  en mottles are so faint or fi  ne that Munsell description may 
be diffi   cult. Th   e morphological features such as grey or low 
chroma (< 3) colours, mottles, and concretions observed in 
these pedons are indication of soil wetness brought about by 
the oxidation-reduction cycles due to groundwater fl  uctua-
tion. Th   e reduced iron present in these soils impart greyish 
colour on the soil matrix. Saturation (or soil submergence) 
either naturally or artifi  cially for at least three to four months 
a year during rice cultivation may cause soil reduction but 
the degree of reduction is dependent on the organic matter 
content. Results of weekly rainfall distribution during the ex-
periment at these two sites are presented in Fig 4. It showed 
that rainfall at NGS varied 0 mm (112 DAT) to 7.12 mm (70 
DAT), and between 5.4 mm (42 DAT) to 35.8 mm (98 DAT) 
(Fig 1) in the RF. 
Results further showed that the GWT fl  uctuated irregu-
larly following the rainfall distribution at these two sites (Fig 
4). Th  e pH of water sampled at both sites ranged between 
Table 2. Morphological properties of Edozhigi Soils
Table 3. Morphological Properties of Ibadan (IITA*) Soils
Horizons Depths 
(cm) 
Colour 
(moist) 
Boundary Texture  Structure Consistence Quartz 
stones
Concretions Roots  Drainage Mottles
Pedon ED1 : Typic Psamment (Dystric Fluvisol) 
APg 0-10  7.5YR  4/0  Cw SCL  SAB lo -None many m.m WD  few
A12g 10-35  7.5YR  4/0  Cw SL  Sg fr - - f.f PD  many
C1g 35-65  10YR  5/2  As  S Sg non-st - - f.f ID many
C2g 65-75  5Y  3/2  W  S Ma non-st - - - ID  many
C3g 75-90  2.5  Y  4/2  Cw S  Sg non-st - many - ID  -
C4g 90+  10YR  4/6  - SL  Ma wet-st - many - ID  -
Pedon ED2 : Aeric Tropaquept (Dystric Fluvisol) 
APg 0-7  5YR  4/1  Cw SCL  SAB wet-st - - m PD  -
A12g 7-23  5YR  4/1  Cw CL SAB wet-st - - m ID ma.dis
Cg 23-64  7.5YR  8/2  Cw SCL  SAB sl.st - - m.f ID  -
C1g 64-79  10YR  5/8  Cw SCL  Ma st - - - ID  med.man
C2g 79-94  10YR  5/8  - CL  Ma st - - - ID  med.man
C3g 94-121  10YR  5/3  - L Ma v.st - - - ID  -
Pedon ED3 : Aeric Tropaquept (Eutric Fluvisol) 
APg 0-6  5Y  4/1  Cs  SCL  Ma st - - m WD  med.fw
A12g 6-23  5Y  4/1  Cs SL Ma v.st - - f WD  -
Cg 23-44  7.5YRN  4/0  Cs  LS  Ma v.st - - v.f WD  -
C1g 44-87  10YR  4/4  - S Sg fr - - - PD  co.med
C2g 87-102  7.5  YR  6/4  - SL  Ma st - - - PD  coa.med
C3g 102-120  10YR  5/6  - L Ma v.st - - - PD  ma.dis
Boundary: Cw= clear wavy, W= wavy, As= abrupt smooth., Structure: SAB=subangular blocky, Sg= single grain, Ma= massive, Consistence:lo= loose, fr= friable, non-st = 
non-sticky, wet-st= wet-sticky, st=sticky, v.st=very sticky, sl-st=slightly-sticky, Roots: f.f= few fine,v.f= very fine, f=fine, Mottles: med.fw= medium.few, med.man= medium 
many, co.med= common medium, coa.med= coarse medium, ma.dis= many distinct, Drainage: ID= impeded drainage, WD= well drained, PD= poorly drained, Textural 
class= TC: SCL= sandy clay loam, SL= sandy loam, S=sand, CL=clay loam, LS=loamy sand, L= loam. 
 
Horizons Depths 
(cm) 
Colour 
(moist) 
Boundary Texture  Structure Consistence Quartz 
stones
Concretions Roots Drainage Mottles
Pedon CH 1: Aeric Fluvaquent (Eutric Gleysol)
A11  0-8  10YR 3/4  Cs  LS  v.f. cr  sl.st - - co (5-10 %)  ID  -
A12 8-16  10YR  3/3  Dw S  Sg fr 0.10% - fi ID  fine
Bcg 16-60  10YR  3/4  Cw S  Sg fr 3-15 % so.com fi  PD  coarse (>5mm)
B2g 60-75  2.5Y  4/4  Cw S  - fr 3-15  % so.com -  PD  coarse  (>5mm)
Pedon CH 2: Aeric Fluvaquent (Eutric Gleysol)
A11 0-20  10YR  2/2  Cw SL  SAB fr 0.10  % - ma.fi  (5-10%)  ID  -
A12 20-26  10YR  4/6  Cw LS  f.cr fr 0.10  % - co  ID  -
Bc 26-35  2.5YR  4/0  Cs  S  SAB sl.st 0.10  % few fi ID  few
B1g 35-62  2.5YR  4/0  Cs  S v.f.gr non-st - few - ID  co
B2g 62-80  2.5YR  4/0  Cw S  v.f.grl o - - -  P D   f e w
Pedon CH 3: Tropic Fluvaquent (Eutric Gleysol) 
A11 0-12  10YR  2/2  Cw LS  Ma sl.st - - ma.fi ID  -
A12 12-28  10YR  2/1  Cw LS  Sg sl.st - - ma.fi ID  -
Bc 28-60  2.5YR  3/2  Wd  LS  C.SAB fr - few f.fi Id  -
C1g 60-86  10YR  6/6  Cw SL  Ma fr - ma - PD  -
C2g 86+  10YR  5/8  Cw SL  Ma lo - v.ma - PD  ma  (>5mm)
Boundary: Cs=clear smooth, Wd=wavy diffuse, Dw=diffuse wavy, Structure: SAB=sub-angular blocky, v.fcr=very fine crumb, sg=single grain, v.f.gr=very fine granular,  
Ma= massive, Consistence: sl.st=slightly sticky, fr=friable, lo=loose, Roots= co=common, fi=fine, f.fi=few fine, Mottles: co=common, ma=many, Drainage: ID= impeded 
drainage, PD=poorly drained, Concretions: so.com=soft common, v.ma= very many, Textural class: S=sand, SL=sandy loam, LS=loamy sand * International Institute of 
Tropical Agriculture (IITA) Agric. conspec. sci. Vol. 74 (2009) No. 1
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6.0 – 6.8 throughout the whole duration of the experiment. 
Dynamics of water soluble Mg, K, P, Ca Fe and NH4-N are 
presented in Figs 5-10. It showed that following fl  ooding, 
the concentrations of these nutrient elements increased and 
generally declined between 56 and 70 DAT which coincided 
with the active tillering stage of rice plants. Nitrate-N oc-
Table 4. Texture of the wetland soils at the two experimental 
sites
Soil Soil  depth 
properties 0-20cm  20-40cm  40-80cm  80-120cm
  Rain Forest (DRF) 
Sand (%)  75.7  76 72  80
Silt (%)  15.1  9.2 13.1  7.3
Clay (%)  9.2  15.1 15.1  13.1
Textural class*  LS  LS LS  LS
 Wood/Tall  grass savanna (NGS)
Sand (%)  50  49 48  51
Silt (%)  7  5  6  8
Clay (%)  43  46 46  41
Textural class  SC  SC SC  SC
* LS= loamy sand; SC= sandy clay 
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Figure 4. Weekly rainfall and groundwater table depth in 
the Guinea savanna (ED) and Dry Rain Forest (IB) in Nigeria
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Figure 5. Concentration of water soluble Mg in the GWT in 
the Guinea savanna (ED) and Dry Rain Forest (IB) in Nigeria
Figure 6. Concentration of water soluble K in the GWT in 
the Guinea savanna (ED) and Dry Rain Forest (IB) in Nigeria
Figure 7. Concentration of water soluble P in the GWT in 
the Guinea savanna (ED) and Dry Rain Forest (IB) in Nigeria
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curring in the rooting zone is used for metabolic purposes 
in the plant. Th   is was agreement with the fi  ndings of Seth et 
al. (2005) and Sahrawat (1998).
Th   e inherent fertility of West African soils, like other soils 
of tropical Africa, is closely related to the parent material (Ahn, 
1970; Kang, 1973; Olaleye et al., 2005). Th   e inland valley soils 
and associated valley bottom and alluvial soils used for rice 
cultivation receive regular inputs of nutrients with run-off   
water and irrigation water, hence the natural soil fertility is 
maintained. Morphology is the most distinct and diagnos-
tic characteristic of the hydromorphic soils (Vepraskas and 
Guertal, 1992). Under submergence, the concentrations of Ca, 
Mg, and K have been reported to increase in the soil solution 
(Sahrawat, 1998). Irrigation water has also been reported to 
contain substantial concentration of these nutrients (Kang, 
1973). Th   e knowledge of the dynamics of these nutrients and 
the soil physico-chemical properties have been used to amel-
iorate these soils (Olaleye and Ogunkunle., 2008) so it is now 
possible to know the exact planting and when to apply ferti-
lizers to these soils. Th   ese knowledge have been transferred 
by the Hirose project, based within the International Institute 
of Tropical Agriculture (IITA), to some Nupe farmers in the 
middle belt (Guinea savanna agro-ecological zone) of Nigeria 
(Fashola et al., 2006). 
Conclusions
In the wetlands of Nigeria, the fertility of the soil and 
the groundwater table could be used to predict the fertility 
status of such soils as fl  ooding regime automatically confer 
much stability and productivity for its use especially during 
the rainy seasons when used for rice cultivation. Th  is  fl  ood-
ing during the rainy seasons would benefi  t rice plants and 
the high organic carbon contents in the soils could be a sub-
stantial factor in the maintenance of these soils for the culti-
vation of arable crops during the dry seasons. In addition, it 
is observed that in most of these soils, Fe-toxicity (excessive 
Fe-uptake) one of the factors that hinders rice production in 
these soils, along with defi  ciencies in P, K, Mg and Ca that 
resulted in bronzing or yellowing symptoms of rice. Results 
of this study showed that the contents of the aforementioned 
cations and P may be increased via fertilization and appro-
priate water management practices between 56 and 70 DAT.
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